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Civilization ia beginiiiag to pick a bono
Willi Turkey.

Buy homo-mad- e gooJs and keep your
money within home reach.

There iaacliaoce forumyttery story
on wlial G rover docs with all his fish.

' Were it not for the conceit of the tool
ith the modesty of the wise would Beem

. commonplace.

It ihoald not bees feet pd of lite niaiiu- -

facturer that he be the only consumer of
home-mad- e goods.

ihc gn-.- it luTnian Canal has Iwn
-- diristenwl hy the Etnj.K.ror; "The

Kaiser WUhelm Canal."

. The unspeakable Turk is beiunirjj: lo
sober up from too deep indulgence in the
Mibhmily of hifj own i'orte.

"Hie daily Plaixdkaler was lny-- of a
long lhvd, vigorous jvirvntage. The
weekly is the oldest paper in Southern
Oregon.

.Our fcilwr-tongue- d orators will orate
on the Fourth, and will K content with
gold or grmiUieks for their silvery
speeches.

Senator Mitchell, in an inteiview witii
a Poiland Sun reporter, conirs out for
the free coinage of silver. He is in touch
with the producing and laboring classes.

Guard.

It is Kthl that in heaven tin angels
will play on golden hari. The free
eilver party are fearful Gabriel will have
a coiner on 1uut. Tliat's why they op-
pose the goUlwgs.

The sale of wool in Linn county this
year has put a great many thousand dol-
lars In circulation. Albany Democrat.

.Many thousand dollars for wool is
good, but for democratic free wool those
thousands would hare been doubled.

The Capital Journal of Salem says:
God has blessed our land with a beauti-
ful eeaiaer and a bountiful harvest.

That ia so. And for our ingratitude he
haa sent a judgment upon us, and cursed
us with a horde of currency cranks.

Brady, the man who shot Sheriff Bo-

gsrd oa the Oregon express a few weeks
'ago, was seen by Deputy Sheriff George

Martin near Bedding, Cal. Martin came
" upon, him near the road, recognized him

asd ordered him to throw ap his hands,
r Brady answered with shot- - Martin
- also fired and it it is believed wounded
-- Brady, who escaped.

The i'LALXDXALtK has commenced the
publication of a unique and breezy little
daily at Roseburg, in connection with a
large newsy weekly. It really looks asjf
Boseburg would support a good daily
papei't and if there is any powibdity for
the success of snch an adventure Messrs.
Benjamin will certainly accomplish it.
Success brothers. Riddle Euterpiisc

In the Cleveland convention the re
sult of it action on the silver question
was factory to the gold

;men while the fret; silver men were
elated. It was a sort of compromise; bv
'adopting the Patton resolution, which
was in Hiltanc?, the league has no
constitutional right to adopt resolutions
formulating party principles or measure.

The Cleveland convention haa htd
Tery interesting meeting. The free

tried lo capture it but failed.
The matter of formulating a platform of
principles was wisely Isft for the party in
national convention one tear hence,
when the party with delegated power
.will be cltthed with authority to speak
for iL These pestiferous silveiitee are
determined to handicap the party by in
jecting into the party its disintegrating
virus, but so far have failed.

T 1 . . ...
inc uemocrais at inc iuitrviile con-

vention hal a high old time Tuesday.
The sound money men favored Clav for
governor, while the unlimited coinage of
silrermen were for General Hartin.
Each party tried to get the majority of
tne committee on resolutions. Senator
Blackburn and or 3tcCreary,
candidates for Unite"! States rennton
were striving to control the committee
by securing the chairman-hi- p of the
committee. The silvcrrnen weTewonrted
in the figlit.

There will be a public reception given
to our distinguished congressman, Binger
Hermann, at the court house on Friday
evening, the 28th, upon the occasion of
his return from Washington. We trust
that the people, irrespective of party,
will meet Mr. Hermann on that evening
to welcome him bark to his home, after
his protracted absence Mr. Hermann,
by his impartial services a our repre-sentati- te

ot the Nation's On pi to!, is de-

serving your cordial reception, not as a
partisan but as a citizen of our noble
state.

This country won her freedom with
the Spanish milled dollar and continen-
tal currency, and iMved the Union with
greenljacky, but the gold bond buver
who Kent a fulwtitute to thearmv, want
now to keep Mlver demonetized. Port-
land Sun.

Well, this in a new interpretation of
history. We were taught that it wan
grape and canister, cwonl ami Iruyonct
in the hands of jwtriots that won" our
freedom from Great Britain and- - A big-

ger dofe of the paint niedicineXhat caved
the Union. Our opulitt friends may
profit by the example. Your free coin-

age f jnt the thing to Filit the liounty
jumping liond Iniyerc; viz, to put gold

at a premium.

UflPQUA FERRY.
Clutley Williams of Looking Glasa
ns visiting with friends heie a few days

last week.

Miss Jennie Clark, who haa, been
teaching school at Kellogg for the past
three months, has returned to lief home
at. .Millwood. ,

Hon. W. It. .Medley of Oakland'vvaa in
this valley Monday iwsueing InvliAtjonB
to a nuitiW'i ( our ciiizent to 'jitlend
court in 0.,klm..l in tie near future le
foroTii. honor, Judge kovingdon. -

Scvcrnl young ladies from Ruetburg
returned homo Monday after visiting for
a tew days with friends here.

The farmers here are overhauling ilieir
machinery, prenaring for haivest, which
in a few days will be with uerTlie
crops here we think are above tlieraver-ag- o

and a good price fur grain is expected
this fall.

Mr. Fred Whillieck is one of thcrband-dies- t
n.en in town This, to a ctdee ob-

server, was not the night 6f June
J I st.

Lew Sherman of Oakland lias the con-tia- ct

for building ft maces for life hop
dry houses of George Sham brook; Mr.
Sliciiuaii is a tiittl'clHss workmate- - and
the furnace he has completed presents a
handsome apearaiice.

James F. Toney left for his olif-liotu- e

in Eastern Oregon Monday, after
residence here. He it generou. ff'ood
hearted, jovial lark He goes to1 fake
charge of bis mother's farm and 'will
make bis home there in the future. '

Twenty-tw- o conges participated hi tie
social dance heie Juue L'lst. It waff one
of the most delightful Hffairs of tijic-son- .

Stevens and Coles' onlieelrS d

the music and the evening was
declared by all to be almost without
equal for pleasure and sociability. i

Unite a crowd were at the ground! Jast
Friday to witness the game of UalT be
tween the home team and Wilbur Cine.
For some cause unknown the Wjlboi's
did not come to the center. Therwrote
nit Uiey woul'l be here the follc-wip-

Sunday without fail, and aa expected,
they again failed to appear. Tue "gatne
rriday wa played by two nines Mtected
rum i iie uayers present and Upttea

good game was played. We understand
that the home team has been challenged
by the Yonralla's to play in the Hear
future, if so, the game will
be plated on the Oakland grounds.

ijrrat preparations are being made. for
a celebration at Millwood, July 4tJ
Hie committee will spare no pains to
make this an affair long to be rem em
tered by those who attend. An elegant
platform is undei construction for the
benefit of those who delight in tripping
ttie licbt fantastic The grounds are de
lightfully located upop the banks ot the
L tnpqua in an evergreen grove and is
trulr an Elysian bower. Iet all attend

. .i i -uu uuie iujs a ceienrauon recast lo
none in the county. Sam Patch

BRIEF MENTION.

A Salzmau. the reliable jeweler.
Light, cool underwear at the Novelty

store.

Trilby ties at theNbv.lly store, only
two-bit- s.

Two-bit- s buys a Trilby tie at the Nov-
elty store.

Itibbons ! ribbons ! in numerous shades,
good quality, very cheap at Uie No.velty
store.

Senator Alley, tru-te- c of the Soldiers'
Home, left for Florence Tuelay night
on the overland.

Col. i. II. bnuidiy and Bust, trutcvs
of the Soldiers' Home, left this morning
on their return home.

The horse sale still continues and sev-
eral of our citizens are now the proud
possessors of bunch grass steeds.

Johnson, the grocer opposite the post-oSc-c,

is selling out at coat with the view
of removing to Idaho to permanently re
side.

In view of the reception to lie given in
lienor of Congressman Hermann Friday
evening, the silver iia-l-al contest, to lo
held at the Ilaptift church on that date,
lias Iwn ed until Morula v eve
ning, July let.

Profes--o- r J. W. Xogel, the eye sjuvial-isto- f
Salem, Or., has finally been in-

duced to come to Koscburg, and will .m

here Saturday, the tith of July, and re-

main until tlte lUth. The profeswr
corner highly reconimenled as an eye

In epi-akin-
g of him the

Ixdunon Exjire- j- says: "Tho pnfef.-o- r
fitted quite a numler of prominent
citizens while he was here with glafset
and treated quite a number of jieopleV
eye!. His work has given good satis-
faction, and w hen he returns he w ill re-

ceive a great deal more work than on
this occaion. The professor can K
teen at the Van Hon ten.

For a State Normal.
Prof. W. T. VanScoy, w ho has held

the io-iti- of president of the state
normal at Drain for peveral years
past and who u recognized as a leading
normal teacher in this state, is in A"sh-lan- d

with a view of reopening the Ash-
land school this fall. Mr. VanScoy has
leen in corrvsjiondciiec with jx.nple here
for some time in reganl to the proposi-
tion, which is to transfer the charter
granted by the legislature from the pni-ert- y

the school district voted to purchase
--aturlay to the magnificent collegiate
institute building on thelioulevard south
of town, and to ojien up a first class nor
mal school here. It is understood that
the collegiate institute folks are willing
to deed all their projairty to the old nor-
mal school association, provided the lat-

ter will satNfy the indebtedness held
against it by the y. P. I). & L. Co., and
with some other minor provisions. This
would make the institution entirely

and place it in a position
to liecome a thoroughly successful state
normal school, meeting the wants which
now exist in this section of Oregon for
such an institution. Prof. VanScoy says
he n assured of a sufficient iiutnluT of
students already this, fall to make the
school a success.

Prof. VanScoy is to meet with the
normal school jteople Wednesday eve-
ning when it will probably he dcHuitcly
settled what course will lie pursued.
Ahland Tidings.

Cold Watch.
Attorney W. W. Card a ell had lucky

number 1WJ. M. B. Ebbert guessed 105,
and Susie Bala J!(7. Your turn may be
next. Try July month aL I lip NovHlv
Slore.

TRAIN WRECKED.

Serious Accident Near Rice Hill Yes
tcrday.

On coming down the grade from Kico
Hill to Oakland .testerday. the heavy
south-boun- d freight, going at tlio rate of

miles an hour, met with a serloua ac
cldent. In some manner, at present in
known', the box car and caboose attached
to the rear of tlio train drawn by engines
1617 and 1318 jumped the rails, and for
about two miles (iassenger estimate)
pounded slung oyer the ties at a fearful
rate, when they capsized and thus at
traded notice the of the engineers, who
brought the train to a standstill. Ev. ry
eff iit was made by Conductor Elder and
Braketnan Huff to signal the trainmeu
forward but without avail. Something
had gone wrong somewhere and the sig
nala refused to work. Failing lo make
their situation known, tlio conductor
tried to uncouple the caboose from the
train, and failing in this also, hu Mdrlol
foward to reach tlm airbrakes, but was
unable to do so, ling prevented by the
terrific lounciug of the cars which mnde
it impossible for him lo keep bis fooling
and he jumped from the train a few sec
onds before tlio caboose turned oyer.
Dot Huff the brakemau, stood at his
post and manfully tugg! l tho brake
until the car started to turn, when ho
too, jumped for bis life, and hot a second
loo soon. As it was, he sustained soil
ous injuries aloiit the luck and rIiouI
dera. Conductor Eldei una also badly
bruised about the legs but was not seii
ously injured.

The passengers in the calwofe, there
were fonr of them Mr. Merrill of Com
stock and bis little son, Mit-- s l.dho Ec
cleston of Drain, ami Dr. Easter o( Yon
calla clung lo the seats as best lliev
could while tho car remained upright
and when it turned over went into a pro
miecuous heap at the rear of the car,
atontr with the stove, ninth was t6rn
from its moorings, and other contents of
the car, incln ling rocks aud diit from
the outside and debris generally from the
now demolished caboote and car in front
which had Bwepldown three telegraph
poles and over and through a pile of ties
in its lopsy-turv- y journey of one hundred
and fifty or two hundred yards before the
train came to a halt.

Strange lo state, none of the passen
gers were seriously hurt, except Mica
Eccleston. who was pretty badly bruised
generally and had her toes crushed. Dr.

taster sustained a severe rap ou the
bead and thump or two in the side
while Mr. Merrill and the bey escaped
with divers bruises of not very serious
nature.

Pr. Easter, our informant, busied him-
self with caring for the wounded and
helped the trainmen make as comfort
able aa possible the Injured brakemau
who was brought to Oakland for medical
treatment. The doctor speaks in terms
of highest praise of the conductor and
brakemen, who did all that could be
done under the circumstances, to avert
the danger and protect the passengers

DROWNED.

The Umpqua Adds Another to Its
Long List of Victims.

evening at about S o'clock .Milton
McFarland an 1 his friend A. G. Osborn
went lo bathe in the river at J. J. Far
quars bathing place. Both had made
several plunges into the water and re
turned to shore. Being good swimmers
and the water warm they were having a
very pleasant time, Mr. ra remark
ing to his companion "It is delightful,"
and immediately made another plunge
into the river. Mr. McFarland just at
thus juncture was lenin his hed for
ward on the safety ro. resting from his
exhaustion and did not ee Mr. Osburn
go down after rising from his last plunge.
There were quite a laige number of per
sona on the bank and it was discovered
by them that Mr. .Unburn was drowning
and cried out to .McFarland to go to his
rescue. McFarland immediately rushed
in diving after him as he went down, but
failed to find him, aa in the darkness he
could not see any distance around him.

Young J. Hamlin was (he only one on
shore who went to the drowning man's
aid, so we were told He dove several
times, but as the water is lo to IS feel
deep al this place, nei her Mr. McFar
land nor Hamlin could find the body. It
was found with grappling hooks about
one-hal-f hour after he went down Ibe
last time.

Mr. Osborn was a young man about 'M
years of age who recently engaged in
mercbanlile business in Ibis city and was
fast winning his way to public favor by
bis obliging ways and pleasant manners
He was united in mariisge last spring to
Miss Grace Abrams of Eugene, who is at
that city visiting friends, and will learn
with sorrow the sad news of her hus-
band's death.

Mrs. Osburn will le up on the local
this evening. Until then no arrange-
ments will mude for Mr, Osburn'!-funera- l.

THE SOLDIERS' HOME.

A Temporary Physician and Per-
manent Secretary Elected.

The lioanl of trustees paid all bills
and elected Dr. K. 1.. Miller temiiorarv
physician ami surgeon of the home, at

salary of fUK) er year.
L. A. Walker was requested and did

appear lnifore the Ward, and was re- -

quesie! lo rettuce the price paid for
electric light. .Mr. Walker took tlm
matter under advisement.

TciniHirary Secretary Charles Graham
was elected jiermauent secretary of the
hoard.

The following resolutions were intro
duced by Trustee Alley and unanimous
ly passed: "In as much as Hon. Bin
ger Hermann introduced and had passed
in the fifty-thir- d congress a bill request
ing the navy department to furnish this
home with four mounted brass cannons,
fifty Hotchkiss rifles and fifty sabret
and scabbards, therefore Ins it

"ICeioked, That the thanks of the
IxMpl of trustees lie and are hereby

to .Mr, Hermann for this service
and that we highly apjireciate the ad-

vantages these inntnimciitM of war will
Ik; to the iiieiilers of Ih'm loif, the
preservation of the Union mid Jhe
uniting of all our people for which they
so nobly struggled. Be it further

"Rctohcd, That the secretary of this
Isjard le instructed to spread these reso-
lutions on the minutes and present Mr.
Hermann with a copy properly signed."

Attest: S. B. Okmshv,
l Giuiiam, President.

Secretary.

TELEQRAPHIC NEWS.

Gainesville, Fla., .luuu . V. It.
Auderfer haa just received thu following
letter from Major Hauua, of tho Sixth
regiment, Cuban volunteers:

"Manatai, Provinco Puorto I'rincipo,
Jnno 17. Wo have just finished a very
successful expedition against thu Span-
ish. Colonel Itoderitiue. received orders
from General Gomez on tho 1 ith to start
from Manatai, whuroa battalion of Span-
ish soldiers woro stationed. So at 1 a.
m. of tlio 15th wu slartad on our mission.
Our march was a forced ouu, an wu had
to move quickly to stirpriso thu enemy.

"Al midnight on thu loth our fcou'a
reported Mauatai a milo to thu hunt,
and. after two bourn' rem wo recoiled tho
command, 'forward, march,' aud our
work commenced.

'Colonel Koderiguez dutailud com-
panies A and B, and placing them undor
my command, ordered mu to uniko u

detour and attack tho enemy from the
north to draw their attention, wliilo her
with tho main laxly of troops, attacked
from the rear, The attack wan alnrted
at I a. m. I commenced my attack by
driving in Ilieir pickelH and surprised
tlio n i completely, for they had not ex-

pected any insurgnta within miles of
iheni. Their coiiimai.dcr immediately
formed them to rcceivo in, but by this
time my companies had reached nlu Iter,
and were wiring a deadly lire into their
ranks from Winchesters.

"Just then our main foico ciinu up
and attacked llicm in thu rear, sending a
disastrous lire among them, which nati
repeated again aud again until tho Span-
iards, finding themselves between two
fires, broke and tied after tiring onu vol
ley, some Hining away their guns in
their haste to escape. Their commander
was a brave man an I sought lo stay them,
striking down one oi two ol thoiu with
his stonl, but it was m vniu. So, find-
ing himself deserted by his men, he sur-
rendered to Colonel Koilerigur.. Our
men pursued liie Spaniards and sue
ceeded in lating 'JoO prisoners.

"Our loss is 5-- killed aud wounded,
au.1 the Spanish loss is estimated al lo'J.
We captured 5000 rounds of ammunition
and I0J ritlcs. Our distinguished pris-
oner reporU himseli ns Colonel Sanchez,
and his command as the Ninth battalion
of Spain From one of the s I

learned that they haie Ii3 mm
from yellow fever. We arc busy hurting
the dead and caring for tho wounded of
both sides. I received a slight scalp
wound. We stall on our ictum to
uight."

New Yohk. June -- I. -- A secial to the
Uerald from Havana sats:

According lo olli.-u- l information re--

cei.ed here J oftlie enemy have Uvn
killed in an riuxuiilcr with rclel bauds.
near Clcnfuega'.

Nkw Yokk, June l'l. ".Millions of dol
lars have been invested in gold mines in
tho ast few months," said John Mc- -
Donough. i resident of the Flint National
bank, of Creede, Col. "A curious proof
of the solidity and cuUiervatiMn of the
investors is the fact that they do not al-

low tin sc deals to lo madu public if Uiey
can help it, the odium attached of late
years to the mining busiticis being to
great as to almost affect a man's credit.
This spring several largo gold properties
have been purchased by New York and
Boston capitalists, but these men adopt
a different method to that in vogue a few
years ago. The days of wildcatling iti
this country are practically gone. In
vestors nowadays fiiut nuke sure of Ihc
present- - of an ore body. They pay for
ore in sight. That iu tho method which
has made David MolUtt, of Denver, and
other miners so wealthy. Tho capitalists
Btcp in with the cash reunited lo bring
the oro to the surface. Deals have been
pot through this spring in California,
Idaho, Colorado, Montana ami Arizona,
some of them running oter a million ami
a half dollars. In Kuroiv. in
Paris, Loudon and other money centers,
there seems to Ijc a mining craze, but
that is for South African stocks, and ue
do not want any of that excitement over
here, as it discredits the hu&incgb aspect
of the mining world."

UrciiDi.Mi, Cal., June l'l. ta

ble Scbring, just in from the pursuit, ol
Brady, says he neter saw such a brushy
country The brush is to thick a rabbit
could hardly get through. Any one in
hiding is safe. Occasionally
they find Brady's tracks leading to j

fruit orchard near by, but Brady has not
been seen by any one since taking din
ner at the Jolm'o hoiiro. Guards aro
placed al all the houeea where he ia lia-

ble to appear for foot), which explains
why he keeps hid. Sebring intcrtiewed
the girl al the John's house who fed
BraJy. She says that Brady, ou asking
lor something to eat, was offeied bread
and milk. He would not sit down al a
table, but ato on the standing.
He kepi his hat ou, well down otor his
face, and the girl did not not ice Ural he
was wout-de- He did not eat much,
and on going thanked the girl. Ho did
not appear lame an he walled through
the plowed ground to a thicket. In
walking he tread on hie toes, leaiing no
track scarcely. It seems he ib not Miller-iu- g

for food or dnuk aud can hide like
a coyote.

Under Sheriff Fader icpoiti that
am ' those searchiuc for Brady was a
m . in a light wagon, a Blranger. Wher
ever they would go they would find this
fellow with liiu wagon. Finally their
Eiispnions were arouse. 1 and Ihoy
searched the wagon to find that it con-
tained canned goods and such pruvisinos
as a msn in Bradj's osition would ro
puire. I hey placed tho fellow under ar
rest. This iucideut Feeing to explain
why Brady lug been eo well provided
for. He must have friendd to assist
him.

New Yokk, Juue '.'5 A special to tho
World from Colon says: Governor
Velez, of Cartagena, aud United Stutea
Minister McKinuey have had a lilt. Mr.
McKinney while on the way here from
Bogota found two Americans, an engineer
and a conductor ou tho Cartagena rail
way, incarcerated at Cartagena for run-
ning over and causing thu death of a
native woman. McKiuney asked for
their release Upon his request being
refused, lie threatened to invoku the aid

r i .... i iui uio gut eminent, mm preseu 1113 ue- -

maod as the American minister to Colum
bia. Governor Velez siid Mr. McKin-
ney was at the moment only a privalo
gentleman, without locus standi, becaubo
on quitting Bogota his duties as minister
fell upon the locum tenens.

The governor orderrd tlio
prisoners into closer confinement,

Atlanta, Juno 25. Laura and Tillio
Mooro, sisters, daughlerr, of a farmer in
the mountain!) of Kaibuu comity, woro
killed by their coiiBin, Seymour Keener,
yesterday. Four years ngo Keener fell
in lovo with his cousin Tillio Mooro, but
the girl rejected Keener's advances.
For two years he endeavored lo pay hor
attentions, hut finally alio made him de
sist. Ever since he has been threaten
ing her life.

Yostorday aftuincon, tho two girls,
ngod 10 and 17 icBjeetivoly, started from
tlioir homu luTcnuesHeo valley lo visit a
neighbor who lived a few miles uway
As llioy drovo past Kecnci'a houso ho
sawtlic.ii. Shortly after ho loaded two
pislolB, took $''00 which ho had in tho
house, bado his liltlo sislers good-by-

and started off. Half way between his
homo and that of n neighbor whom his
cousins woc to yisit, Keener hid in some
bushes by tho mountain road.

Soon the young ladies approached, re
turning to their homo, and Keener
rushed out ukjii them with both revol
vera drawn. Mies Laura, prrcoiving her
bistcr'a danger, rttslu-- in between hor
and keener. She, pleaded for her sis
ter's life, and, throwing her arum about
Tillio'H Iwdy declared that she would dio
bcloro tillio should be harmed. Keener
tried lo tear laiura away, but failing in
Ibis, placed thu muzzle of the pisto' to
Ihu biayo gill's head mid shot her dead.
Then he turned tho weapon upon tho
youi gcr siwler, Tillie, and fired several
bjlteli into her body.

Tho tiring attracted the attention of
persona living near. They noon found
tho IkhIics and purhiicd Keener, who was
overtaken. Ilm cartridges wcro exhaus-
ted, but be fought with his knife, and
cut James I'icleraou heriously. Keener
ea.? that he iihol Laura by accident.
Ho ic now- - in jiil al Clayton in the hcait
u( thu mountains of Itaihtm county.

Bomon, June 'J. j Frank K. Wood-wat- d,

a coiresi-ondcu- t in Cuba for a New-Yor- k

iicwepatier, is inaSpaniBh dungeon
for visiting an iusurgent camp. Ho wmb
under surveillance and tried to escape on
Ihu British Meainer Ely, which has ar-

rived here from Baucs, Cuba, but tho
Spanish guards recognized him aud then
I hrust bim into prison. He is to bo n

lo (iihara for trial.
Woodward arrived at Bancs from the

interior, June 10, the day leforo 'he Ely
sailed. Ilty horse was nearly dead from
fatigue, and both man and horse were
covered with mini. This was what
aroused Spanish suspicions, and Wood-
ward was very ill. He had a lot of notes
detailing thu htreiigth and movement of
tho rebel.. Tho Spaniards took Ihcm.

Woodward asked Captain Donovan to
immediately iiulily the prt33 of the Uni
led Stales to aa lo bring his arrest to tho
uotice of tho state department, for he
feared the papers the Spaniard seized
will be used jgiinst him.

I he Spaniards, il is understood, will
charge him with being a rebel officer try
ing to escape to the United States
Woodward told the cfiiccrs of the Ely
that there are 11,000 rebels about Hoi
guiu. Theie was a rumor in Banes when
the Ely left, that two other United States

l . .
corrcM-ouuenif- nail Dcen arrested near
Santiago. The authorities have ordered
all currcsoudcuts to leave the countrv
immediately.

Did You Ever
Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for your
irouiucs .' II not, get a IMtlu now and
gel relief. This medicine has been found
to be ieciiliarlv adapted to the relief and
cute of all Female Complaints, exerting a
wonueriui direct iiittuenco in giving
strength and tone to the organs. If you
have loss of Appetite, Constipation,
iieau.iciie, :ielis, orarcer
vous. Sleepless. Excitable, Melancholy
or troubled with Dizzy Spells, Electric
Btttcra is lbs medicine vou need
Health and Strength arc guaranteed bv
its use. I jrge bottles only 50 cents at
A. I. Jtarstcrs & Co 'a. Drug Store.

The Gold Reserve.
W vsiii.M.ToN, June 'J-- For the first

lime since December l.lS'j, the gold
reserve today exceeded flCO.OOO.OOO

The exact figures aic I00,SJ0,:jj, with
an available nel ca-- h balance of $IS1,
'J7S,l,"iS. The gain since Feburary S, t lie
dale of tho bond contract, i 3 foS,017,o'J3
in Ihc fold reserve, aud fl2,yi,SS7 in
the net balance. The syndicate still
owes the government about $(5,000,000 of
foreigti gold, their payments up to this
time having slightly exceeded the con
tract requirement?.

Klilucy.
K VV Jox ( ni'asy (.utilk'int'ii I hHte

mfliTctl In'Bi Li'lnvy trouble lor two or threer. I nouM lic to got up in the nfeht to
n'l'i my uruiL- irom ten ! hltccn times. Jlv
eltep wi liituilx'd, nii'l I Ufnme terv thin
ni nertniK No nifetltc. toneI LonstiwiU-- a

I liaxe Ml'-t- i tun t.ltli-- s aii'l cained rtilecii
lutii!s. well. lUtv to set up nhotit
three time, iliirlns liUht. nnl am vrrr much
belter tn etery rei-et- . Will io!itinne't tale
jour vcxeiaMe lor believe it will

mi: kuvvaku vv. kkknch,
MocMuii. t'al.

JOY KOi; TIIK J ADEP
JO VKGETAllLESAKS.U'AimUV.

That
Tired Feeling

Means danger. It is .1 Fcrious
condition and will lead to disas-
trous results if it h not over-
come at once. It is a futo sign
that the blood is imiovcrishcd
and impure. The best remedy is

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

Which makes rich, healthy blood,
and thus gives strength nnd elas.-tlci-ty

to the muscles, vigor to
tho brain nnd health and vitality
to every part of the body.
Hood's Sarsaparilla positively

Makes the
Weak Strong

"1 suffered with tired feeling
and run down condition, and I was
generally out of order. I am now
taking my third bottle of Hood's
SarBaparilla and the tired feolinrr 1r
gono and I feel like a different
man. I recommend Hood's Sarsa-parill- fl

to all who suffer ns I did."
J. F, ElOSECKER, Shaw, Oregon.

Hood's I

tinrj
'

Only Hood's
Hood's. Pills SeUir:

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT.

TUKSDA V,

Tho ease before his Honor, J. C. Ful- -
Icrtou, circuit judgo, on appeal from jus
tice court, and engaging much attention
and legal talent Ib theraeeof S. B. Hen
dricks against Wm. H argon involving
tlio liability for commission for sale of
property by an agent. It was tried in
tlio December term of court, in which
tho jury disagreed after being out all
night. It is again ou trial beforo tho
following jury : D. loney, A. II. Chur
chill, II. C. Gardiner, 1). It. Hedlield,
Myron Muiiuiro, J. A. Belieu, Harry
Cullact, W.J. Newman, I,.T. Wolcott,
Chas. Barker, J. It. Dean and James
Terry.

run dockkt.
18. Hititi Cooor va. Win. S. Sloore

elal: lo recover money. Judgment fur
plaii.lill' flKJ78."i; $75.00 attorney fee
and cost; order of sale of attached prop
erty.

TJ. FirH National Bank vs. W. N,

Mooro it al ; lo recover money. Judg'
incut for plaiiiiiirs 151 ; and .ro0 attorney
fee and costs; older of salo of attached
proeity

oti. Slalo ot Oregon vs. Monlio Bogen- -

reik & Frank Light foot: tresspass. Not
a Iruo bill. Discharged.

Wkijnksu.iv.

05. Slalo of Oregon vs. John Currau;
crime of assault to commit larceny. A
true hill.

TllUHbOAV.

14. S. B. Hendricks, res. vs. W.m
Hargan. app., appealed from justice
court; verdict for defendaut.

124. Ida Tillman vs. Chas. W. I'itl- -
inan; iiivorce. Delault. Referred lo
Edward Moore.

115. Sol Abraham vs, L. 0. Beardsley
et al. ; confirmation. Confirmed.

'M. S. Mlnard vs. Asher Marks et al.
in equity. Decree.

41. Hosaltha Bennett vs. Chas. A

Bennett; divorce. Referred to Cole
Stanton.

5L'. II F. Phelps vs. A. M. Phelps;
divorce. Referred lo EdwardMoore.
Decree.

o7. State of Oregon vs. Kohl. Moore;
recognizance. Assault with a dangerous
weapon. A true bill

00, N. S. Perdew vs. WalBonlWilson;
to recover personal properly. Verdict
for plaiutitr.

OS. S. Minaad vs. Wm. McBee; con
tinuation. Continued

00. State of Oregon vs. Wm. Hedfiel ' ;
selling Ihpior without license. Plead not
guilly.

70. Slate of Oregon vb. Win Uedtield;
selling liquor without license. Plead not
guilty.

Factories increase the price of real
estate, and benefit the n.erchant and
neighboring farmt-r- h by putting money
in circulation.

EAST AND SOUTH

THE SHASTA ROUTE
OF THE

Southern Pacilic Co.
Eiprws tinim lore TuttUnd Uily.
bouth I North
:.') I", x. Lv. --

I.v.
I'ortUntl Ar. S:I0a.x.5i A.M. --

Ar.
RoscbnrR - Lr. 11:10 r. M.

- Sun Francifco Lr. G:C0 r. M.

Above trains Mop at Kasl lVrllauO, Orvcon
e'ity. VVo.Nlburii,tfcm. Turner. Marion. JelTer-so-

Albany. Albnar Juiietlon. Tangent.
Mielil, HaIx.T. HarTisbUnr. Junrliim cMir.
Irving. Kuccne. Crvswetl, Krain. ami all stations
from Koscnurs Inclusive

Kokcburi; .llnil Daily.
M . I I.V. l'ortland - Ar. 4 10 r. M

5:3 r. a lAr. Rfwcburc - I.v. saOA. m.

Snlciit Passenger Daily.
I.lOr. 34. I I.v. l'ortland Ar. 10:15 .

h 15 r v. Ar. jalfin I.v A

niM.t: t.wus o;ni: iion i-f-

Pullman Buffet Sleepers '

ASD j

!sKCO.U.t.'I.A.V M.EKI'irst: cuts ;

Aitachcd to all Through Trnins. j

West Side Division.
Ilcttvccn rorilniid nnd Coryalli.

Mall train daily (except Sunday).

a. m. I.V. Portland Ar. I 5. 10 r. m.
IM.ir. m. Ar. Corvaliis - Lv.l 10 r. m.

At Atbanx antl Corvaliis mnnnt with train.
ol Oregon Central & Eastern railroad.

Express train dally (except Sunday).
t:(,"r. x. I.v. l'ortland Ar. nSA.x.7n5 r. m. Ar. McMinville I.v. 5:cO a. .

Through Ticket to nil Point In
inc Ljitcru Mate; Canada andEurope can be obtained at loivct ratc front cicorgo Cite, .A centIto.cbtirg.

R. KOE11LER, K. 1. ROGERS.
Manager. AssU U. F. & Tass. Asen

rORTUWD OREGOS.

4

We
Employ
Young
Men
to dlntrltrntA

ntir adTertlsa- -

:rnenti. In part payment ror a nin araoo
bicycle, wlilcri wo eeml them onapproralfio
work done uaUl tlio btcjdo arrtvea andprOTes
satisfactory.

Young Ladies frIf boys or gtrls npply they must bo wcU recom-

mended. Write Tor particulars.

ACME CYCLE COnPANY,
ELKHART, IND.

v)hd I saed
by deafing with

G. W. KRUSE
THE

406 Jackson Ht.,
One door touth P.O.

Choice Teai, CoHcci,
Tobaccos and Clears.

And cverv thine olsc In
the Grocery line,

Highest JIarket Paid for Country Produce.
Give him a call and be convinced.

A, scientificjBpaf
Abicline Balsam

- forthecurttf
UATARRH,
lolctmiheiieaa
ftirrMCeafivaj
andSoreEves.lt
T5toralasIcemd
REWlS Bfi TASTE M!)

UNFUVMT BREATH.'

un n iijs. AiIlIUtVVMC. M KIM I II' 0.

Sold by A. C. Marters & Co.

W.L.Douglas
IS THE BEST.S3SHOE FIT FOR A KING.

Si CORDOVANS
rRENCH&EHAMaUO cur.
'4.3.5p fine ZuiWietm

3.SppoUCE,350LES.

A -- EXTRA riMC- - I

2.i;SBflYSSCriialSKCEl
JjVXJI-- 0
aS9 si 7

'SEND rrjH CATALOGUE

Over One Million Peonle wear tha" '

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
AH our shoes are equally satisfactory
They give the best valne for the money.
They equal custom Shoo In style and lit.Thtlr wearing- qualities are unsurpassed.
The prices are uniform, --stamped on sole.

7 "3 ssveo over oiner makes.
11 j our ceaier cannot supply you vc can. Sold by

dealers everywhere. Wanted, agent
to take exclusive sale for this vicinity.
Write at once.

I

Itia sold on a
Kists. It cures
mdistlxobeat Ci

For sale ly 31. F. Kapp. Druggist.

Something

To the Ladies of Roeeburg:

Buy one of the Beveridge

Automatic
Cookers,

And Take Lite Easy.
suited to Families. Boarding Houses,

and Hotels.
Housekeeping Made Easy.

JAMES WEST,
Geti'l Agent,

At Hotel Van Huutcu. ROSEBURG.

After looking through tho Hue of Musical Instruments at T K liich-ardsoii'- s,

we feel assured that he has used great care in selecting tio verybest Piano aud Organs uianufacturod in America, and snl.t on .
We also see the Crescent licycle and have decide that there is no belterm the market. Next vou will see us ridinr Mm t' D -- v

Call aud see tbeiu at
T. K. RICHARDSON'S,

Music Store.

Sheriff Sale.
Notice of Sale of Heal Property far it

linqaent Taxes fop the Year 11393.

NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN"
a warrant duly Inued ontof

der the feat of the County Conrt ol Si?County, State of Oregon, on inth day ntT18S-5- , nnd to me directed and delivered. ST'
ra and ins me to levy upon and mate ..u?',thegoxl and chattels of the dellnqient larpayers named In thcdclinnuenttaz roll nf ifiV
county for the year 1801 thereto attachednone be found then upon tho real nrowwvii
set forth and detcribed in said delinquentJtfl
roll for 1SXS, fomaid county, or so much ai mt5
bo sufficient Ii satlIy the amount of dellnnnii,
taxca charcctl thereon for DOT, tCCTther Iv
the cost and expenses of making such ilIn pursuance thereof I hnrc duly levied
the followins dcscrlbe.1 real property in Scounty and slate which said real property Sowned, described and assessed as follows-Beardsle-

L. C. and wife, be? at a point 74
feet s from sc comer of land conveyed
by Aaron Boscand wife to Mrs. Steph-
ens and now owned by Mary Lane
thence s 71 feet, thence w 143 feet,
tbence n 71 fect, thence s 148 feet to
bcs. alstj Iks nt sc corner of tract of
land conveyed by Aaron Rose and wife
to Mrs. Stephens, now owned by Mary
Lane, thence s 71 feet to no corner of
land conveyed by A Rose and wife to
Ada Beardsley, thence w alone said
tract 118 fect, thence n 71 fect, thence
e 118 feet to bcs. fZ7M, r 6 r in K
And will on Tuesday, the and day of JalV

A . D. 1895, between the hours of 9 o'clock fa
the forenoon and t o'clock in the afternoon
to wit At 1 o'clock in the afternoon n .1
public auction ai inecoun iiouscaoorln Rosa-burj- r.

Douslas County, Oreson, to the highest
bidder for cash in hand, nil the above described
real property, or so much thereof aa will benecessary lo satisfy the amount of the delin-
quent taxes charged therein for said Douglas
County, Oregon, for IsSI, and for the costs of
this sale.

Dated at Koscburg, Oresou, this 27th day of
May, 1631. U. F. CATHCART,

Sheriff and Tax Collector for
Douglas County, Oregon.

CITATION.
TK THE COUNTY COURT OF THE BTATZ

of Oregon, for Douglas County.
In the matter of the Estate of John Schramm .

deceased.
To the heirs at law and the next of tin or

John Schramm, deceased, and to all persons
known and unknown interested In tald estate.
Greeting;

In the name of the state of Oregon. You are
hereby cited an4 required to appear in the
County Court of the state of Oregon, for the
County of Dougtns, in the court room thereof, atRoseburg. in the County of Douglas, on atnr.
day, the Cth dar of July, 1806, at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon of that day, then and there to
show cauic if any there be, why an order of
thls.Court should not be made authorizing anil
directing the administrator of said estate, to
sell all of the real property belonging to said

10 wu:
The southwest quarter of faction i in

Township 26 South, of Range 7 West, contain-
ing ICO" acres, being situate in Douglas county.
State of Oregon.

This citation Is founded upon the verified
etition, now on tile in this court, of John Von
'ess!, the administrator of said Estate.
Witness, the Hon. A. F. Stearns. Jurizn nf

the County Court, of the state of Oregon, for
the County of Douglas, with the Seil'of Hid
Court affixed this 0th day of June, A. D.. 1833.

Attest:
j6t7. F. W. BESSOS,nerk.

CITATION.
i J., THE COL-ST- COURT OF THE STATE OF

Oregon, for Dou;la? County.
In the matter of the Estate of Highlcy Free-

man, deceased.
To William L. Freeman, Ransome Freeman.

James C. Freeman. John A. Freeman, Elizabeth
Garrison, R. C. McCulIoch. William L- - Free- -
man SaroN I MarLMtn RMfh Kb nn.. II
S,"11",. "obena freeman, Mctta Freeman,

Khprman. Klnnra J ;h,rm.n Wm t CT,.n-- .-

nirrt
of kin. and all others interested. Greeting:

In the name of the State of Oregon: You
arc hereby cited and required to appear in the

Countv of Dourlas. in the Cntirt mnm thpnMir
at Roeeburg, in the County of Douglas, on
Monday, tbe 1st Day of July, 1893.
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of that day, then
and there to show cause, if any there be,
why an order of this Court should not be
made authorizing and directing the adminis-trati- or

of said estate to sell all the real prop-
erty belonging to said estate and described as
follows, to wit: The South half of the Dona-
tion Land Claim of John Freeman and Highly
Freeman, his wife, being claim So. 3, ia
township 25 South, of Range 7 West, Willam-
ette Meridian, in order to pay the costs andexpenses of administration of said estate.

This citation is founded upon the petition of
the administrator of said estate, said petition
bring note n in IMcrrmrt- -Witness, the Hon. A. F. Stearns, Judge of theCounty Court of the State of Oregon, for theCounty of Douglas, with the Seal of said Court
affixed this "2nd day of April A. D., 1S35.

Attest:
aSt7 F. XT. BESSOS, Clerk.

Sheriff Sale.
TN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATE

- of Oregon, for the County of Dougiai.
Caro Bros., I'laintiflf, 1

vs. j
John GrilW and
Maggie Grills, Defendants, i
State of Oreuon,

County of Douglas.) ss- -

Whereas, at a rcguUir term of the Circuit
h!'"1?'.u,te of 'regon. County of Douglas, onloth day of December, 1SU3, the plaintiffsaboe named recovered a judgment against theabove named defendants, for the sum of TJ65.65damages and cost, and in pursuance thereof Ihave levied upon the following described prop-erty, to wit :

Lot number 6 of wxtion il and lot number 1
pf section Zl. and lot number 6 of section 37. andlot number 1 of section 2S, townsip 21 south, ofrange 12 west, containing S3.10 acres, more or

.in DoiSlasCounty, Oregon, togetherwith the tenements, heredltamenU and appur-
tenances thereunto belonging or in anywise ap--

egonl.house door In Rosebunr. TVini-- l.

gon, sell at public aucUon to the highest bidder,0' hnd. all the right, title and interestwhich the above named defendants, John Grillsand Maggie Gnlls, or either of them had in or tothe above desenbed real propertv or the 16thday of December, lsxs. the date of said
time thereafter, together withall the tenements, hereditaments and appurte-nances thereunto belonging or in anywise apper-taining, and will applythe proceeds arisingtherefrom: hrst, to the costs and disbursementsof this sale: second to the payment of plaintiffsjudgment of the sum or $s damages andcosts, and the overplus if any there be I willWthedefcndants herein or their legal rep--

C. F. CATHCART.j.7td gherifl Douglaa County, Oregon.

Executor's Sale ofReal Property
VTOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THEundersigned executor of the Estate of it.R. Shupe by virtue of a decree, issued ofCounty Court of Douglas coSfnty, State ul On?gon. will on anl ftr rn,i,. tt.. .iT .Vi- -

I sell at private sale, the foUowing dSribeS

and lot 3. all innx. s); si, sw-- v

SE.t xvtr. Wl SEtBEU
MaccpteMl acres heretofore Jold to Is!

containing M7.17 acres.
Dated this ith day of June, A. D.. 1S95.

JOHX H. skL'FE, Executor.

Adniinstnitrlx Notice.
N0!:?!--.'-? heJby given that the under-o- f

lho?.faSf --T11 fRr-ln'- 1 Administratrix

0reRu. deceed. AH persons
re,MS5.f f"1 MM Ee,tc erebrdnceTitl,l?fvfiSt to mc at

Sl5Stift.W-i,.t- e

Douglas
!" ths

county.
from tiffi

EtTii .llcc-- -- l1 1Vcrs- -' Indebted to saidrequested to mate immediate pay-ment to rac at said place.
Dated this 25nl day of Maw 1MKL

t.. A. bmLnnzpE, Attorney. m23t5

Aduiinitrator's Notice.
"

N9IICEJ3 heroby given that the undesigned

x moa hs fwra Ac ditc ol uS noiicl AU
maeTm'm'ed, ,U i x&d to

r.?i?VS. 'a,,e,l,ami,nt to me at said place.this 21 day of May, 1S95.
THOS. WILSOX.mjsta Administrator

Amninistrntor's Notice.
I is ,,cn-- Blven that the undersigned

estato ,rvi'?ni,W,nt,ed iinistrator of the
Oremn rt2!.?,,ihe?t.lat0 ot '"Slas county.
VCa" .r.said c,tntc rc hereby required to present

I mc al Douglas county,?ht,.;ivcrlfl.?J''TUn,a Jx months from' iShi y,?, noticc AU Persons indebted to
payment ,!l,re rclu.e.sttJl t0 m,,k immediate

Datcl this 23d dav
ald

of CUis.
" 3. .V. JIcCULLEY,m- -rJ .Vdnijhistratar.

"7 NOTIC17
,.!lQ.tice.'J r 8tv o all whom It may eon-c- ra

Out I hwe a ppolnte'i D, W. Steam of CaU-Po- ol

precinct Deputy Inspector of Stock for said
Precinct; poj tofflce addrsss, Oakland; also A. J.Chapman of Wilbur, and Ralph 8mith, at Boaew'jf, ct drin8r my absence, and others wilbe added as parties inspectwl mass their desira
xnnwnti mr.

Roseburfjr, May Uh, 13S7.
THOS, SMITH,

Imrctor or Btoek fsr Donilaa eouatyOr.
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